July 2019

Upgrade complete at Great Western Highway – Pitt Street
to Marsden Street, Parramatta

Completed intersection upgrade at Great Western Highway and Pitt Street in Parramatta

Roads and Maritime completed this project to ease congestion, improve
traffic flow and reduce travel times for motorists in the Parramatta area.
Every day over 30,000 motorists travel on the Great Western Highway through Parramatta to reach the
CBD and the surrounding suburbs. Before this year, road users often experienced heavy congestion and
long wait times on the Highway between Pitt Street and Marsden Street. Turning traffic would line up and
block other motorists from continuing their journeys, especially during morning and afternoon peak times.
The NSW Government has addressed the problem and the work is now complete. Since opening to traffic,
this upgrade is easing congestion and delivering more reliable trips to and from the Parramatta CBD for all
road users.
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What did we do?
Our upgrade work included:






providing a dedicated left turn lane on
the Great Western Highway onto
Marsden Street northbound
widening on the Great Western
Highway to create a dedicated left turn
lane onto Pitt Street southbound
providing three lanes at Pitt Street
northbound
extending the dedicated right turn lane
on the Great Western Highway
westbound.

Completed intersection upgrade at Great Western Highway and Marsden Street

Community benefits
The upgrade is helping to:






improve traffic flow along the Great Western Highway through Parramatta
reduce travel times for local residents and commuters
ease congestion on the highway between Pitt Street and Marsden Street
increase access to and from the Parramatta CBD
improve safety for all road users.

Nearby work in Parramatta
Other projects are now underway in the Parramatta area which will benefit all road users. This work
includes upgrading the:



Great Western Highway, Church Street and Parkes Street intersection to improve traffic flow
M4 exit ramp onto Church Street in Granville to improve motorist safety.

Parramatta Congestion Improvement Program
The NSW Government is investing $30 million to help ease congestion and improve traffic flow in
Parramatta and surrounding areas. As Sydney’s second CBD, improved access to Parramatta is important
to better manage traffic demand, increase through traffic and improve safety for all road users .
To learn more about the Parramatta Congestion Improvement Program visit rms.work/pcip.

Contact us
If you have any questions or would like more
information on this project please contact
our project team:
1800 332 660
nsw_projects@dmroads.com.au
rms.work/pcip
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If you need help understanding
this information, please contact
the Translating and Interpreting
Service on 131 450 and ask them
to call us on 1800 332 660.
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